
NORTON'S BULLMTIN.

Valentines
All Borti.

All the New Book!

at Cut Prices.

Blank Account Books,
nil sizes and all Stylos,
for all sorts of business.

Mercantile Stationery and
office requisites, all sorts.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

SPRING STYLES NOW READY

m00
uMohwg

412 Spruce Street.

Try Our Special 10c Collars,
all modern shapes.

DR. TAYLOR.Dentist,
111 W nnilng nwnue. nct door lo Ho-t- tl

Jrrinwi. ltrliloiuc, lTuO Sundeibon
nvemif. "KsptilMii ed, practical, srlen-tl'l- r.

No I'liinpKilntH agiliist charges or
work.

Lackawanna
;t 8 Penn t.'nu). A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

MNs r.mm.i Hirrott and Mr. II. O.
Knupp It'll jostord.iy for New York city.

lttcso O. UruoKs left for New York
Msteidiiv .iftriiitiiiii on tlio 3.30 Delaware,
Lackawanna, and Western train.

Captain f. C. I'attcnbcrg nnd his son,
Attorney c. A. Uattcnbcrg, le.io today
foi ii two weeks' mm trip to Florida.

David Warmun and Miss Genevieve
Overbautih. of this cltj. wero married
Tuct-day- , Kebruaiy G, in Ulnghamton.

Miss Doia Hay. of South Washington
avenue. Is spending a few das in a.

CcnbUH Supervisor lalvvurds, of this dis-

trict. Is In town totlny looking over ttio
l round In this county, which has been
divided Into seventeen districts. To n.

Times man the supervisor stated that ho
would shortly hold on examination for
enumerators hero. Mr. Kdwnrds Is a

oung man nnd seems well adapted for
his impuitunt olllcc fetroudsburg Timer.

Mis. L. Hoffsomer was tendered a
pleasant surprise i arty at her homo on
I'ic-co- tt uvenue Wednesday evening in
honor nf her thirty-sevent- h birthday. A
cry pleasant cvenlnB was spent by all.

Instrumental solos wt re rcudeied by Ll-wl- u

Stocekel and John Mohring. Miss
Mamie Camin entertained on the piano.
At n scasonublo hour supper was served
and all departed, wishing their host
many happy returns of the day. The fol-
lowing were) prcstnt: Mr. and Mrs.
I'feifer, Mr. nnd Mrs. Unas, Mr. and
Mrs. Mohring, Mr. nnd Mrs. Stoeekel,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sly. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilahn.
Mr. and Mrs. Grossman, Mr. and Mr.
Chides Cnmln, Messrs. (1. Sutter, J.
Mohring. V.. Mohilng, Ti. Stoeekel, V,
Haas, nnd the Misses Kllzabeth Ilahn,
I.. Hoffsomtr, M. Cnmln, A. Camin and
M. Hoffsomer.

A DEED OF KINDNESS.

Accomplished Last Night by Camp
No. 8, Sons of Veterans.

Tho members of Camp No. S, Sons
of Yetetans, last night gatheied In
Aldetman John T. Howe's olllce, nnd
from there paid a visit to a sick nnd
needy member of their order. TIipv
took nlong with them a large supply of
groceries, canned goods, etc.

Equipped with these thev visited
their ailing comrade and bi ought good
cheer to his homo.

YOU'LL Cli:T COI.LAItCD SATUKUAY.

Smoke tho "Hotel Jermyn" cigar. lOo.

Plumbing Goods
We have too large a stock

of Plumbing Goods ou haud.
Will from this date make
very satisfactory reduction
on same,

We have still a large stock
of the celebrated

Irving Ranges
At Bargains.

Our Furnaces were all bought on
old contracts, which enables us to
quote you low figures,

If you want but a dollar's worth
of any goods in our line it will pay
to come and purchase at once.

Uclaianna Hardware Go,,

Ml Lackawanna Avsaus.
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HE JEKDED I LIT!.

Joseph Dolan, of Dallas, Bends a
Bullet Into His Brain.

"Joseph Dolan, who has conducted a
livery at Dallas for nvo years, wns
found dead In his barn at 6.45 last
evening with a bullet hole in his head
and a revolver by his side," said yes-

terday's Wllkes-Ilarr- c Kecord. "The
bodv when found was cold and de-

ceased must have been dead for sev-or- al

hours. He was last seen atlve a
short time after dinner. Lately he was
of a morose disposition and his friends
noticed It. It Is thousht that he com-
mitted the tlecd while laboring under
temporary insanity. Deceased was
thirty-tw- o years of nse and was un-

married.
"Deceased's mother lives at tho old

homestead at Dlmock, Susquehanna
county, his father having died some
years ago. He leaves also Ave brothers
and nix sisters. Tho brothcts are:
Thomas Dolan, who keeps a hotel at
Noxen: William Dolnn, M. D., of Scran-Io- n

j M. Dolan, D. D. S.. of lilngham-ton- ;
James Dolan, a hotelkeenor at

Dlmock; John Dolan, who runs tho
farm n Dlmock. None of the sisters
llv( in this section.

"Mr. Dolan had been living in Dallas
for sonic time. He was of a quiet na-

ture nnd said ery little. Business had
not been good of late nnd this, It la
thought, discouraged him."

CLEANING THE STBEETS.

Commissioner Thomas Had Some of
His Men at Work Yesterday.

Street Commissioner Thomas hid a
force of men nt work ycstirdny clean
ing tho winter's accumulation of dlit
fiom some of the streets of tho Cen-

tral City.
Many persons have expressed them-

selves recently to tho effect that never
before In the city's history have tho
paved stieets been In such a deplor-
ably illthy and vile condition ns they
have-- been for the past two weeks or
more.

A Tribune man took a walk down
lower Lackawanna avenue yesterday
afternoon for tho purpose of Investi-
gating a complaint received from that
portion or the city. Always notablj
for Us dirty streets, it has now reached
a condition surpassing all previous
records. It Is no exaggeration to say
that In some places the refuse was
piled up even with the rldownlks. And
whnt doeks th's refuse consist of? some
one ask. Fish hids, decayed fruit
and vegetables' and many other things
too disgusting to mention. This con-

glomerate mass exhnles an odor that
lii tHisltlvelv nauseating to pasers by.

Pome of the other paved streets in
the Cential City have been and are In
as bid a condition as regards the
quantity, though not In nil Instances
as regards the quality, of the dirt.

m -
TAKEN TO SHAMOKIN.

Mrs. John Crow Will Be There Tried
for Burglary.

Mrs. John Crow, wife of Burglar
Crow, who on Monday pleaded guilty
of burglarizing various Scranton resi-

dences, and who was herself arrested
on a wnirant from Shamokin, charg-
ing her with being connected with bur-

glarizing the home of Ttev. M. V. Hue,
of that place, was yesterday taken to
Shamokin. She had been in the cen-

tral police station since Monday, nnd
the Shamokin authotltles had been no-

tified of her arrest.
Yesterday one of the police ofTlcers

of that city arrived, and at 2 o'clock in
tho afternoon Mrs. Crow was given in-

to his charge and taken to Shamokin,
via tho Delaware and Hudson railroad.

She will receive a preliminary hear-
ing before Justice of the Peace Itowo
before whom the warrant for her nr-je- st

was sworn out, and her case will
then come up at the next session of
criminal court, which will probably
take place about April.

ANNUAL DAY OF PRAYER.

Observed by Baptist Missionary So-

ciety in Fenn Avenue Church.
The Women's Baptist Missionary as-

sociation of the Abington association
celebrated the annual day of prayer In
the lecture room of the Penn Avenue
Baptist church yesterday.

Two sessions were held.tho first from
10 to 12 a. m., and the second from 2 to
4 p. m. Each of these sessions was
divided into halt hour periods for
each of tho eight churches connected
with the association. Each of these
periods was devoted to prayer for some
especial missionary work which wns
led by a member of tho church whose
half hour it was.

Tho meeting was altogether very en-

thusiastic and wns attended by a very
large number of Baptist church work-
ers.

FOUR HOURS' LIBERTY.

Dennis Gannon Allowed to Attend
the Funeral of His Sister.

Dennis Gannon, committed to tho
county Jail for contempt of coutt some
six years ngo, was yestetday leleased
for the biief space of four hours and
foity minutes that he might attend the
funetal of his sIster.Mis. Thomas Ford,
of West Scianton.

I'd mission was granted by Judge
Rdvvnids and Gannon, In chatge of
Deputy Sheriff John Melvin, had a
view of the city for the llrst tlm In
six venrs.

As Is vv ell known, ho was ordered by
court to sign a deed transferring cer-
tain property to one of his relatives,
which the court decided belonged to
her. Gannon refused to sign tho deed
and was committed for contempt of
court. He has reiterated again and
again that he will never sign his name
if he has to die In jail.

PATRICK KINNEY INJURED.

Roof Fell on Him in D, & H. Mines
at Archbald.

Patrick Kinney, of Archbald, a la-

borer In the Delaware and Hudson
mines, was yesterday morning badly
Injured by a all of roof. The coal fell
In such quantity that he was almost
burled beneath it, and In fact had to
bo dug out.

His right ankle was fractured, his
left kneo badly lacerated, and general
bruises Inflicted. He was taken to the
Lackawanna hospital and there at-
tended to. He was resting easily yes-
terday afternoon.

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YKAIIB
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WIULB TBETHING. with
PKIIKECT SUCCESS. It liOQTHCH tha
CHILD. SOFTENS the HUMS. ALLAYS
all PAIN: CURES WIND COLIC, and is
the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Bold
by Druggist In every part of tho world.
Ho ure and ask for "Jlrs. Wlju lew's
Soothing Syrup.' and tike, no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

"jV H . y - ( )
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KELLY ENDORSED

. FOR JUDGESHIP

BAR IN FAVOR OF MINORITY

REPRESENTATION.

At the Meeting of the Members of
the Lackawanna Bar Yesterday
Morning a Resolution Was Adopt-

ed Requesting the Governor to

Appoint a Democrat, and Follow-

ing This the Bar Declared Hon.

John P. Kelly Its Choice for the
Appointment.

By nn almost unanimous secret bal-
lot, without nominations being pre-
viously mndp, tho Lackawanna bar
yesterdny declared Hon. John I Kelly
to bo Its choice for additional law
judge, to fill tho vacancy caused by
the death of Judge V. W. Gunster,

A resolution offoted by 1'.
N. Willard was flist adopted sotting
forth that It was the sense of the bar
that n Democrat should bo appointed,
and on motion of W. H.
Jcssup tho seciet ballot was taken to
secuio an expression of tho bar tn.u
would indicate to tho governor its
sentiment as to tho proper Democrat
to fill tho place. The vote was: Hon.
John P. Kelly, 98; Oeotge S. Horn, 7;
S. II. Price, 15, and J. W. Carpenter, 1.

A resolution offered by Major T. F.
Tenman committing the ba. tn tho
policy that no opposition should be
offered to n well behaved, competent
judge seeking was defeatcdi
but later n resolution offered by Hon.
C. P. O'Malloy was adopted pledging
the bar to tho precedent of mlnotlty
repiescntatlcn established by the pres-
ent Instance.

Tho attendance at the meeting was
so unusually large that It was neces-
sary to adjourn It from the Hbtary, for
which place It was originally railed,
to the more spacious nnd conveniently
appointed superior coutt room. liven
this loom was not latgo enough to
accommodate tho attendance, many
being required to stand during the
whole hour and ten minutes the meet-
ing was in progress, though there vvcr
none present save members of tho bar
nnd newspaper men.
JUDGE WILLABD'S BUSOLUTIOX.

After announcing the purpose of the
meeting as contained In tho call issued
by Court Justice Alfred
Hand, Court Judge V. N.
Willard and W. II. Jessup,
tho chaliman of the Par association,
James II, Tnrrey, called for sugges-
tions as to tho method of procedure1,
whereupon Willard, with n
few perfunctory remains, presented
the following lesolutlon, with a motion
for Its adoption:

Whereas, Uy the death of Judge Fred-
erick W. (Itiiitc r a vacancy exists on tho
bench of this county, and

Whereas, Tho two Judges now upon tho
bench me both llepubllcanb In politics;
nnd

Whereas, Ily tho fundamental law, mi.
norlty rtiiiisrntatlou on tho bench is
recognized as jut and ilpht.

Kis-olvc- Tint It Is tho seii'o of this
meeting of tho bar of Lackawanna coun-
ty that a number of til's bar and a Dem-nci.- it

in politic. Mioiild be appointed ly
tho governor of this commonwealth to
till the vaca'icv.

ltesolved, That n copv of these resolu-
tions be forvvaided to Governor William
A. Stone.

Rlchatd Holmnn Holgate was the
llrst to take tho lloer. Ho was against
the resolution. Tho Democrats had
had vnrlous opportunities of establish-
ing this graceful precedent, he said,
but had religiously failed to take ad-
vantage of it. The matter of a
non-partis- Judiciary was, at all
events, a llctlon, ho argued. Ho moved
to lay the resolution on the table.

John B. Colllngs was likewise "agin"
It. "There Is no such thing." he de-

clared, "as a non-partis- judiciary.
Even If you do inject a Democratic
judge into tho make-u- p of the bench
you don't make it n. You
only vnry the partisanship. You have
two Republican judges and one Demo-
cratic Judge."

MR. COL-LINGS-' IDEA.
Mr. Colllngs, ns a Democrat, did not

want the Bar association or any like
body to dictate the nomination that
the Demociats would be called upon to
make in the course of a year. "Let
Governor Stone appoint a Republican
and next year wo Democrats will line
up for some man who will defeat him.
It can't be that all the available
Judicial timber In the Republican
ranks has been exhausted. Is it all
Incorporated In Judges Archbald nnd
Edwards' As a Democrat and a par-
tisan Democrat, I don't want a Demo-
crat to bo appointed Judge by the gov-
ernor. Bevvaio of the gift-beari-

Greeks.
"We have honest and capable Dems-crat- s

and honest and capable Repub-lleans- n

few, (Laughter and groans.)
When the time for electing comes let
them lino up their best men and flsht
It out.

"Tho giareful thing to do," Mr. Col-
llngs sugestcd, "would bo to appoint
John Ounfcter to till In the inteilm. It
would be an apptoprlate tribute to tho
memory of his rovered and lamented
father. You will say peihaps ho la
too oung. Xapoleor conquered the
world at thirty. Gtay heads and
wt Inkles don't nlwavs bilng wisdom.
I'm speaking from personal exper-
ience." (Laughlet).

Hand followed with a
thoughtful though btlef speech. "Mr.
Colllngs Is right," he went on to say.

IContlmied on Pago 10

Fruit Sale
California Navels

15c Per Doz Up.
Choice Fruit, $2.75 Per

Box 216 or 225 Size.

Reliable
Canned Goods

Further Reduced.
y lb Can Fine California Peaches,

1 6c. Apricots, 15c

E. Q. Coursen
Best Qoods for Least Honey.

LITTLE NEGRO AT HOSPITAL.

A Tiny Black Child Who Is Very
Popular at the Lackawanna.

A new-com- er who entered tho chil-
dren's ward at tho Lackawanna hospi-
tal Monday has caused a great dcat
of commotion in that usually quiet
Institution and has taken the hearts
of everybody in the place by storm.
Ho is a happy looking,
black-ns-co- al plckannlny, rejoicing In
the name of Harold Hammond.

The child Is a healthy, lively looking
little fellow, but suffering from nn
allllctlon preventing him from wnlklng
and effecting him In other ways. Ho
has made a great hit with everybody
In the place.

When ho was first broucht Into tho
ward tho other llttlo ones held rather
aloof fiom him. On his being put Into
the cot of one of the seniors of the
ward, a youth of five ycats, tho latter
drew his blankets tightly around him
and with a supercilious remark that
"nil coons looked allko to him," turned
his back on the tiny Ethiopian.

Another little fellow, gazed intently
nt the somber hue of his new comrade
nnd remarked: "If that baby sleeps
In the same room wo do, we'll nil be
turning black. No slrce!"

Now, however, tho llttlo Harold
reigns supremo as the monarch of tho
chlldtcn's vvnrd, and with the possible
exception of tho dethroned ruler, a
fellow known ns "Freddy," has put
himself on a most friendly footing with
nil his comrades. He Is tho youngest
negio ever admitted to tho hospital,
and proves ono of tho best children
ever treated at that Institution.

FILLING OLD WORKING.

Delaware and Hudson Company Is
Using Its Coal Dust to Good Ad-

vantage to Several Collieries.

The Delaware and Hudson company
have adopted the rather unique plan
of filling up with culm the nbindonel
veins In their mines thtnughoul th
valley. By this means "two birds aro
killed with one stone," Inasmuch as
tho waste culm Is got rid of and tho
abandoned workings are filled up, pre-
venting cavo-ln- s.

Th5 plan Is nt present In operation
at tho VonStorch mines In North
Scranton, and nt the Grassy Island
mines In Olyphant. It will bo used In
tho near future at tho Olyphant mines,
the I.eggett's Creek and tho Baltimore
shafts, Nos. 1 nnd 2. nt Wilkcs-Barr- p.

Tho plan of operation Is very Inter-
esting. A bcre hole about a foot in
diameter Is flist bored through Into the
vein to be filled and through It Is put
nn eight-Inc- h pipe. At the bottom this
pipe Is continued to whatever especial
point It Is desired to fill up, ho that
the lining In process Is confined to that
particular point.

It has been found that the rcfusj
matter must be fine In older to pack
well, so a small ci usher Is erected near
the mouth of the pipe. After passing
thiouph this iuher the culm is car-
ried by a powerful stream of water
down thintigh the pipe into the mtn- -

Tho mannir in which it packs Itself
into tlio MiiaUet Intel btlces Is tiuly
wondciful, nnd It makes Just as firm
a lining us the coal itwlf.

Tho water chains away tn tho other
portions of the mine and Is pumped
out by the regulation mining pumps.
The process Is slow, but nevertheless
effectual, and though first adopted only
ns an oxpeiiment l.y tho company, It
has now been decided to continue It
permanently.

XEHIGH VALLEY SURGEONS.

Names of Those Appointed by That
Company.

The following physicians have been
appointed' by tho I.ehlrch Valley rail-
road as the company's surgeons, their
sen vices to begin immediately:

William T. Williams, Mt. Carmel.
Mt. Carmel to Shenandoah; P. Iler-man- y,

Mahanoy City, Shenandoah to
New Boston Junction; L. A. Flesler,
Delano, Delano to Audenrled nnd
Black Creek Junction, via. Quakake;
W. It. Longshore, Hazleton, Hazlo
Creek Junction to Audenrled, via Haz-
leton branch, and Hazleton Junction to
Tomhlcken: J. B. Tweedle, Weatherly,
Penn Haven Junction to Audenrled.'
via Beaver Meadow branch; J. C. Pid-
dle, Ashland, Ashland ti Shenandoah;
George S. Wentz, DrlCton, Lumber
Yard to White Haven.

CONTINUES TO INCREASE.

Postofflce Business for January
$1,000 SIoio Than December's.

The business at the local postofflce la
lncieaslng at hitch a wondeiful tnte
that it's now getting to be an oft-ask-

question as to when tho government
buildlnc will have to bo enlarged.

Tho local authorities were amazed
when it was discovered that the busi-
ness done In the month of December
last was $14,57 8J, which was the
laigest up to that time, but they were
doubly nmazed yesteulay when on
llguilnE up it was discovered that the
busbies for January amounted to $13,

CJ1.93, an increase of over $1,000.

Thl lnciense Is the more temark-abl- e

when the fact is taken Into
that December was the holi-

day month, when Christmas presents
weie being fcent thiough the mnlls.

FUNERAL OF MISS LAUER.

Took Place Yesterday From Home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Morris.

The funeral of Miss Itebeee.v Lauer,
who died Tuesday In New York city,
was yesterday afternoon conducted
fiom tho home of Mr. and Mrs. V., Mor-

tis, of 717 Jefferson avenue. Tho de-

ceased wns well known In this city
nnd several handsome, floial piece
signified the regret felt for her death.

Services wero conducted nt tin
house and grave by Uev. E. M. Chap-
man and Intel ment wjs made at the
Jewish cemetery in Dunmoie. Tho
pall-beare- rs weie Moses Brown, Jeff
Freeman, Simon Bice, F. L. Wormsr,
B. M Goldsmith and C. Moses.

Smoke the Pocono Gc, cigar.

There's No Coffee Just Like

Our Mocha and Java Blend
It is tho STANDARD nnd tho GBO-Cl:- it

admits it whrn he offers jou some,
thing Just as good.

IT'S UNMATOHABLE.
When ou buy our Mocha and Java
ou get the licit; Soc. lb., j ids, forth

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, K3 South Main
avenue. 'Phone Vi. Prompt delivery.

ANNUAL BANQUET

OF LEHIGH CLUB

HELD LAST NIGHT IN THE
HOTEL TERRACE.

Br. Thomas Drown, President of Le-

high University, Was the Guest of
Honor He Made a Speech in
Which He Spoke of the Progress
the University Is Making in Many
Directions Members of the Club
Who Were Present at the Banquet.
Officers of the Club:

Hero's to gwid old Lehigh, drink it down,
drlnk.lt down,

Hero's to good old Lehigh, drink it down,
drink it down,

Hero's to good old Lehigh, may sho never,
never die,

Drink It down, drink It down, drink It
down, down, down.

Balm nf dllend, C.llead: Balm of Qllead,
Cllead; Bnlm of Ulle.ul,

Way down on tho lllngo Farm.
Wo won't go homo nny more; wo won't

go homo nny more:
Wo won't go homo nny morp, way down

on the ningo farm.
Bingo, Ulngo. lllngo, Bingo, Bingo, Bingo.
Way down tho lllngo farm.

wny down on tho Bingo farm.

Thete and like sounds comlnir from
the billllnntly Illuminated rooms of the
Hotel Terrace last night caused many
a passerby to wonder what festive oc-

casion was In progress.
It wns the ninth annual banrtuet of

the Lehigh University club. Thli Is
nn organisation, entirely different from
the Alumni association, nnd Is of a
social nature. The offlcers of the club
are: A. B. Leister, of Scranton, presi-
dent; H. H. Stoek, of Scranton, vice
president, nnd C. E. Straw, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

secretary and treasurer. At
7.30 o'clock last evening the company
sat down to dinner, an excellent repast
being served.

Among the prominent guests present
weie: Dr. Thomas Drown, president
of Lehigh university; Prof. W. II.
Dean, 'Sfi, of Harry Htllman academy
In Wllkes-Barr- e, nnd F. P. Howe, of
Philadelphia, president of the North
Branch Steel company. Congressman
Bufus K. Polk, of Danville, was also
expected but was unable to come.

IMPnOMPTU TOASTS.
Duting tho courses of the evening,

Impromptu toasts were answered to by
vnrlous of the guests, who were called
upon by Toastmaster W. H. Butler,
of Mauch Chunk, president of the
Alumni association of Northeastern
Pennsylvania. Both Mr. Howe and Dr.
Diown icsponded to toaits. "Lehigh
Unlverslt" wns the theme on which
all the addresses vveto founded nnd
their nlma mater was the fertile sub-
ject upon which many eloquent re-

marks wero made.
Dr. Diown. In the course of his

speech, spoko of tho Increase in tho
number of students in tho university
since tho last annual meeting of tho
club. Tho freshman clas Is not only
one of the largest that has ever en-

tered, but It is also ono of the very
highest scholarships. This Indicates
that tho high schools of tho middle
states, from vv hich are draw n the lar-
gest proportion of our students, are
doing bettor work ear by year, nnd
also contiadlcts tho Impression that
raising the requirements for admission
causes a falllng-of- f In the number of
students.

The new course In mailnc engineer-
ing was a notable and timely addi-
tion to the curriculum of the university
nnd one likely to attract a considerable
number of students. There had also
been added a full and Independent
course In geology which had hitherto
been taught In connection with the
course In mining engineering.

INCREASE OF STUDENTS.
President Drown dwelt also on the

gratlfjlng Increase In tho number of
students In the classical and Latin-scientif- ic

departments which are des-
tined In the future to occupy a more
prominent place In the university. The
trustees have recently authorized the
granting of tho A. B. degree to stu-
dents of the I.atln-sclentlf- course,
which has been strengthened by the
addition of more modern languages to
replace tho Greek and also by the ad-
dition of a large number of electlves
In science.

In conclusion President Drown said
that with the earnest work of the pio-fesso- rs

nnd students in tho university
and the loyal and generous suppoit
of tho alumni the prospects of the unl-vctsl- ty

wero never brighter.
The rooms were handsomely dec-

orated with flovvets and plants, and
music was furnished by Lawrence's
orchestra. Those piesent weie:

Scranton J. W. Benurnont, 'M; J. J.
Clatk, 70; Morgan Davis, !.!; Willi tm
A. Dehni, "OS; C. B. Florey. '9C; William
GraU, '9S; Iteniy Kcmmerllng, '01; A.

rrinch Flannel
Night Robes
and Pajamas.

You can't keep
awake if you have on

one of these slumber
robes, but you slip
away into dreamland

iust as you did when
you were a boy.

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE Dime Dank Building.

E. Lolsler, '02: Arthur Long. 8f: Will-
iam M. Marple, '78; H. W. Rowley, '85;
II. H. Stoek, 'T6: C. 1. Turner, '89; F.
P. Thomson, '9S; n. B. Williamson,
'91.

Dr. Thos. Drown, South Bethlehem:
P. P. Howe, -,-$. Philadelphia: W. It.
Butler, Mauch Chunk: Benjamin F.
Drake, '07, Now York; William UriltUh,
'78, PlttBton: Osmond Rickert. 'SS, Lost
Creek: F. H. Lance, '72, Plymouth:
Prof. W. It. Dean, 'S: Wllkes-Ban- e;

J. M. Humphrey, 'SS, Wllkea-Barr- G.
F. Yost, 'S7. Wilkes. Bane, and Charles
A. Straw, D3, Wllkcs-Barr- e.

THEY ABE HAVING TROUBLE.

Express Companies Won't Carry
Liquid Air.

The promoters of tho liquid air lec-

ture to bo given this evening In tho
High school auditorium by Prof. Albert
Wells have run up against a snag
which they hope, however, to sur-
mount.

Tho several express companies havo
stated that they will not, under any
consideration, carry the Btuff from
Now York city, where It Is manufac-
tured, to Scranton, dooming It liable
to explosion.

In order, therefore, to give the lec-

ture this evening, It has been found
necessary to dispatch a trusted emis-
sary to New Yoik with Instructions to
in some way smuggle tho lluid atmos-
phere into this city today.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Judge Edwards j cstcrdny appointed W.
O. Daniels ns clerk to tho jury commis-
sioners to succeed C. F. Wagner.

C. E. Pnttln's hardware storo was yer-terd.- iy

sold by the sheriff on executions
issued by C. B. Scott and othcii. Tho
stock brought JJIS.CO.

Referee P. W. Oallaglier yesterday llled
his report in tho case of Donnhoe &
O'Boylo ngalnst tho city of Scranton. llo
finds for tho full amount of the plalntlU's
claim with Interest, $0C3.67.

ReEister Now
for tho study of piano, organ, theory,
harmony and sight-singin- g and nit.
Most modern nnd progressive methods.
The Hnrdenbergh School of Music nnd
Art, Carter Building, Adams avenue
and Linden street.

YOU'LL GET COLLABED SATUBDAY.

Our Great

Inventory Sale

Now is the time to purchase
seasonablo desirable goods cheap.
This is no ordinary sale. It is
a genuine stock reduction.

An exceedingly mild December
has opeiated to your advantage.
We will lose sight of the regu-

lar retail values and during this
sale will retail goods at whole-

sale price.

$25,000 Worth

of Winter Goods

Will be sold cheap during this
great sale. Sale will be in oper-

ation in eveiy department. It
will pay you to come miles to
attend this inventory sale, ns
you will save money by so doing.

Clarke Bros
!IIIII!v3II!vC

5? Tills Monetise IIaiiiiwarr Stoik

1THE n
FIRST ii COST l

of a cheap ianc;o Is
not the only expense. Be-pal- rs

soon run Into dollars.

BuyoeaeSterling. jjjj

stillt of heavy, clean castingsi with bilcks twice the thick-
ness

$
ot thoso In other lanrresI then you make an economi-

cal1 put chase. I
jjS Foote & Shear Co.

1M U 9 N. Washington Ave

ff3gUI33llft&llltt $

Pierced ilarket
Becelvlnc dally Turkcya. Towls,

Springers, Ducks and Squabs; nlso Rock-awa-

Maurice River and I3luo i'olnt Oys-ter- s;

Everything the market afford In
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will bo filled promptly with
best goods at reasonable prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110.U2.U4 PENN AVENUE.

WAKEIIOUSE-Gre- en Ridge

C. F. BECKWITH &. CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

ffrSSL
The quality of the oils used In mixing

colors determines the durability of tht
paints.

Oils
uch as wo offer will make paint ot great

smoothness and durability. A large sur-
face can bo covered and the coating will
not peel, crackor wear. off until It has
done Its full duty.

These- - prices will show that good oils
are not expensive.

MATTHEWS 310 LackawannaBROS,, Avcnut.

ALL THE LATEST

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

TELEPHONE SZS.

lll Tho Popular House Fur- - II I

Iran nlshlng Store. EM

I jtfluminum 1

lllj'lj is fast taklnjr the place Hi
Ml of other wares for kltch- - JMa

W en use, because It Is Hi
IJIllJI llRht, durable and easily HI
JJlllJ kept clean. M
yffi Try an Aluminum tea Win

t kettle and test the truth JM
Ijljjjj of this statement. HI

11 Foote & Fuller Co, Ji
j Hears Building. f

mil 140-4- 2 Washington Ave !j

". vsis; vv".'7 r?zmez!.;V".'. i vM'- -

JOHN BULL FINDS IT HARD

To give favorable reports of his battles
in the Transvaal. You'll uot find it hard
to give a favorable report of the stock of
Seasonable Underwear sold by

CONRAD
All weights gradesand sizes.
Union twit-- , a bpecialty.

--r "f t t

IThe
l Economy's

j February

j Trade Sale t--

'

Is now in progress.
Qoods p r i c e d
strangely cheap
are displayed in
the windows and
are a hint of what

f may be found
within.

.

THP

G.CDNQMYi

Wyomlig lye, J
4 4 4


